The early Cambrian Abbottabad Formation mainly comprises of dolomite, sandstone, shale and conglomerates at Khote-di-Qabar section, Hazara region, Pakistan. The formation makes lower contact with Hazara Formation and upper contact with Hazira Formation. The formation is comprehensively studied during the field and lab work to interpret its provenance. Five distinguishable sedimentary units including 1) Tanaki boulder bed; 2) Sanghargali siltstone/shale; 3) Mohammdagali Dolomite/quartzite; 4) Mirpur sandstone; 5) Sirban dolomite can be identified in the field that indicate variable depositional strata of the formation under various depositional setting. Additionally, petrographic analysis of Sanghargali siltstone/shale unit and Mirpur sandstone unit of the formation indicate the main lithologies of these units are litharenite and sublitharenite respectively. Moreover, the provenance of these sandstone units of the formation most probably belong to Aravali and Malani Ranges located in the South of the study area.
: A generalized tectonic map showing major faults and tectonic regions along with the representation of project area (modified from [10] )
The stratigraphic sequence exposed in south-eastern part of the Hazara composed of Precambrian to Miocene age rocks separated by different unconformities during Paleozoic time [3] . Latif [8] described seven lithostratiraphic units of southern Hazara, which further subdivided into twenty-one formations. Latterly, Shah [9] comprehensively described the Hazara strata. The comparison of Latif [8] and Shah [9] is given in Fig. 2 .
Figure 2:
Different nomenclature of rock units exposed in southeast Hazara after Latif [8] and Shah [9] 
Material and Method
The early Cambrian Abbottabad Formation, studied in Hazara Basin is exposed along Havelian-Abbottabad road near Abbottabad City. The coordinates of the Abbottabad Formation in Khote-di-Qabar section is bounded between longitudes 73°10'15.58" to 73°10'30.07" and latitudes 34°06'5.09" to 34°06'48.59" (Fig. 1) . The sedimentary features of all five units of the formation observed during the field work and samples were only taken from two units i.e. Sanghargali Sand/shale and Mirpur unit of the formation to interpret the provenance of these particular units of the formation.
The provenance of Tanaki boulder bed is determined via clast count method. This method can provide the clues of tectonic activity, paleocurrent direction, depositional environment, mechanism of clast emplacement, and rheology of gravel [11] . According to this method, count the individual clast within a selected area of desired sample size [12] . The area must be at least 2.5 times the diameter of the largest clast. Clasts are classified into their respective lithologies accordingly; igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary. The data is plotted on the triangular diagrams which indicate the influence of lihologies. If the clasts of gravel fraction are truly spherical, it is sufficient to measure the diameter. But in majority of the cases it doesn't happen, in these situations it is better to measure long (a), intermediate (b) and short (c) axes of the clasts, measured along three mutually perpendicular lines. Where the conglomerates are well cemented, it is not easy to measure these. In such situations, it is convenient to determine the maximum particle size (MPS) by measuring the size (apparent long axis, as exposed) of ten largest clasts and taking their mean. It is also necessary to determine the bed thickness (BTh) of gravel/conglomerate bed. Plotting MPS vs. BTh data helps to discriminate a gravel/conglomerate bed of gravity flow origin from that of fluvial origin [11] . MPS vs. BTh data of the Tanaki Boulder Bed is given in Table 1 . Clast count of the Tanaki Boulder bed in clast supported conglomeratic facies is carried out. In petrographic analysis, the provenance of Sanghargali Sand/shale and Mirpur unit of the Abbottabad Formation is measured via point count data method in which individual grains are counted and then plotted in ternary diagrams, the main framework grains are taken at each corner of triangle i.e. quartz at one end and feldspar and rock fragments at respective ends. Specialized ternary plots named after Dickinson`s and Weltje are used worldwide and basic compositional information is plotted on them. These plots give valuable information about tectonic history of the source rock [13] . Specialized Excel based electronic spreadsheet is adopted for sandstone classification and its origin (provenance) of these two units of Abbottabad Formation. Raw data from point count analysis can be directly given to the input worksheet. Point count data for Sanghargali sand/silt and Mirpur unit of the Abbottabad Formation are given in tables 2 and 5. Electronic spreadsheet (Table 3 & 4; Sanghargali sand/silt unit and Table 6 & 7; Mirpur unit) generates number of ternary plots which provide valuable information about its composition and provenance of the rock. The data used in electronic spreadsheet is given as: Monocrystalline Quartz = Qm; Polycrystalline Quartz = Qp; Total Quartz (Qt) = Qm + Qt; Potassium Feldspar = K; Plagioclase Feldspar = P; Volcanic Rock Fragment = Lv; Igneous Rock Fragment = Lp; Metamorphic Rock Fragment = Lm. Six plots are drawn for each unit of the formation in which three plots of each unit consist of Dickinson's original model and Weltje's revision. Moreover, Folk and Dott`s classification of each unit are also given. [13] which is used for calculating intra-ternary provenance fields. Table 4 : Numerical values are calculated by using Microsoft Excel-based electronic spread sheet proposed by Zahid and Barbeau [13] which is used for calculating intra-ternary provenance fields. [13] which is used for calculating intra-ternary provenance fields Table 7 : Numerical values are calculated by using Microsoft Excel-based electronic spread sheet proposed by Zahid and Barbeau [13] which is used for calculating intra-ternary provenance fields.
Results

Macroscopic features of Abbottabad Formation
The early Cambrian Abbottabad Formation is comprehensively studied at Khote-di-Qabar section, Hazara region, Pakistan, which constitutes of five distinguished units: 1) Tanaki boulder bed; 2) Sanghargali siltstone/shale; 3) Mohammdagali Dolomite/quartzite; 4) Mirpur sandstone; 5) Sirban dolomite. The lower most unit of Abbottabad Formation is Tanaki Boulder Bed constituting both clast supported and matrix supported conglomerate. It is followed by sand/shale unit which is Sanghargali unit. Dolomite, sandy dolomite and quartzitic sandstone constitute Mohammadagali unit. Mirpur is sandstone unit, with abundant sedimentary structures. Sirban is dolomite and sandy dolomitic unit ( Fig. 3 ). The detailed compositional framework of these units can be described below; 
Lithofacies of Tanaki Boulder Bed
This unit comprises of conglomerate/breccia with two alternate cycles with clast supported part at the base and matrix supported part at the top (Fig. 4) .
a) Clast Supported Conglomerate (Gm)
Description: This facies is present in alternate cycle with matrix supported conglomerate with one unit at the base and one at top of first matrix supported conglomerate ( Fig. 3 ). Clast size ranges from 5cm to 7cm with maximum particle size of 10cm (Fig. 4A ). The clasts are mostly of claystone and sandstone in origin, with few slate clasts are also present. Matrix is clay with minor quantity of sandstone. The clasts are mostly sub-rounded and very few angular clasts are reported and their edges are also worn off. Interpretations: Rounded or equant clasts show the larger transporting distance and larger size of clasts indicates that this facies was deposited by the high energy transporting agent [11] .
b) Matrix Supported Conglomerate (Gms)
Description: This is alternate unit with clast supported conglomerate, matrix is clayey in nature, clasts are of small size ranging from 2cm to 5cm, with very few larger clasts of 8 cm (Fig. 4B ). Clasts present are of mostly claystone lithology. Some small sand beds in the unit are also identified which range in size from 4-10cm ( Fig. 4B ), sand is medium to coarse grained. Interpretations: Matrix supported gravel beds are deposited in fluvial settings and are characteristics of debris flow deposits [14] . 
Lithofacies Analysis of Sanghargali Shale/silt unit
Sanghargali consists of shale, siltstone unit and two lithofacies are identified ( Fig. 5 ):
a) Alternate sandstone and siltstone unit (Fss) Description:
This unit comprises of alternate shale and siltstone unit, thin bedding to laminations are present in this unit (Fig. 5A ). The color of shale units are purple to maroon with reddish tinge, the siltstone is of light grey to reddish grey in color.
Interpretations:
The alternate shale and siltstone is mostly deposited in tidal environment, so it is deposited in strom dominated shelf succession [15] .
b) Fine sandstone shale unit (Svs)
Description: This unit comprises of 1m fine sandstone unit with massive shale beds ( Fig. 5B ). Shale beds are thinly laminated and sandstone is also very fine grained and laminations are present in it. Interpretations: Fine sandstone, with no internal structure and abundant amount of shale and siltstone is characteristics of shelf deposits [15] . 
Lithofacies Analysis of Mohammdagali Dolomite and Quartzitic Unit
This unit comprises of massive dolomite, thinly bedded-dolomite and sandy dolomite, and quartzite (Fig. 6 ). The lithofacies identified are given as:
a) Massive Dolomite (Dm): Description:
The dolomite is light pink to grey in color, bedding is essentially missing (Fig. 6A ). Dolomite is very hard in nature. This type of dolomite gradually changes into sandy and quartzitic dolomite. Interpretations: Massive dolomite facies is deposited in restricted and shallow sub-tidal environment, as there is no fauna which indicates restricted environment and also lack of sub-aerial features indicates restricted marine conditions [16] .
b) Sandy Dolomite (Dfq): Description:
The dolomite is of whitish to pinkish in color and sandy in nature. The dolomite is present in alteration with quartzite layers (Fig. 6B) . Interpretations: Presence of sand in restricted dolomitic unit indicates deposition in platform area with little supply of sand.
c) Quartzite (Q): Description:
The quartzite is of grey to light grey in color. The lithology is pure quartz arenite. The bedding is thin to medium bedded and present as 0.5 to 1 m beds. Interpretations: Presence of quartzite suggests restricted shallow subtidal environment of deposition indicated by stratigraphic position below tidal flat facies [16] . 
Lithofacies Analysis of Mirpur Sandstone Unit
This unit comprises of fine to medium sandstone, sedimentary structures predominantly trough cross bedding, planar cross bedding, ripple marks, laminations and calcite veins are cross cutting the beds (Fig. 7) . The lower contact of the Mirpur Unit is gradational/transitional with the Mohammdagali Dolomite Unit and it also has gradational contact with overlying Sirban Dolomite unit. Two distinguishable facies are identified, which are discussed below:
a) Fine to medium trough cross bedded sandstone (Stx):
Description: This is basal facies, at the contact small scale conglomerate marks, unconformable succession. The sandstone unit is fine to medium grained, sedimentary structures present are laminations, ripple marks, bioturbations and predominantly trough cross bedded sandstone. Calcite veins are crosscutting the beds. These veins are interconnected and discontinuous and vary in thickness from 1 to 10 cm (Fig. 7a, b) . Interpretations: Trough bedding is commonly developed in fluvial or tidal environment, but stratigraphic position suggests tidal environment with little influence of carbonate [17] .
b) Medium, planar cross bedded sandstone (Spx):
Descriptions: This facies include planar cross-bedded sandstone, the basal part of facies are thinly laminated. The calcite is present on the bedding in the form of caliche, the facies gradually changes into massive dolomite (Fig. 7c, d) . Interpretations: On the basis of stratigraphic position, planar cross bedding is developed in tidal environment and presence of calcite indicates influx of carbonate is steadily increasing [18] . 
Lithofacies Analysis of Sirban Dolomite Unit
The dolomite present in the section is mostly pure in composition, with middle part is sandy in composition. Bedding at the base is massive then gradually changes into thin bedded dolomite. Two lithofacies are identified ( Fig. 8 ):
a) Massive Dolomite (Dm):
Description: This type of facies is abundant in the sections. The dolomite present is of white color, chop board weathering is present on the surface. The bedding is not clear. Interpretations: Massive dolomite facies is deposited in restricted and shallow sub-tidal environment, as there is no fauna which indicates restricted environment and also lack of sub-aerial features indicates restricted marine conditions [16] .
b) Sandy Dolomite (Dq):
Description: This type of dolomite is present in the form of thin to medium bedding, the dolomite is of whitish to grey in color, and is moderately hard. Interpretations: Presence of sand in restricted dolomitic unit indicates deposition in platform area with little supply of sand. 
Microscopic features of Abbottabad Formation
Petrographic analysis of Sanghargali Sand/shale unit and Mirpur unit of the early Cambrian Abbottabad Formation at Khote-di-Qabar section, Hazara region, Pakistan display the various constitute which is useful to interpret its provenance. The detail microscopic descriptions of thin section sample of these units are given below;
Petrographic Analysis of Sanghargali Sand/shale unit
Sandstone of Sanghargali unit is taken in order to find provenance of the unit. Sandstone is dominantly composed of quartz (Figure 9a , c-e) with few rock fragments (Fig. 9b ). Quartz grains are polycrystalline with minor quantities of monocrystalline grains. Rock fragments are also present, most of rock fragments are sedimentary and metamorphic with few igneous lithic fragments, and feldspar is very rare. Some mica is also present. Grain size of quartz ranging from fine to very fine and their contact with other grains are mostly pointed with few sutured contacts as well. Grains are mostly angular to sub angular sub rounded grains are sparse. Sorting is moderate to poor. Undulatory extinction is shown by quartz grains by rotating the stage, quartz grains change their color white to dark grey to black. Feldspar is present in small quantity both potash and plagioclase feldspars are present. Moreover, clay is present in the matrix and cement is dominantly hematite and calcite (Fig. 9a-f ). 
Petrographic analysis of Mirpur unit
Petrographic analysis of sandstone sample is carried out to find composition and texture of the rock. Sandstone unit is dominantly composed of quartz with few rock fragments. Quartz is the dominant lithology ( Figs. 10a-f , 11a-f). Quatrz grains are monocrystalline and polycrystalline. Quartz grains are easily recognized in cross nicols, under polarizing microscope. Texture of the quartz grains shows moderate to poor sorting and size ranges from fine to medium grained. Contact relationships of the grains show sutured and pointed contacts. Quartz is recognized by its distinctive undulatory extinction. Rock fragments are also present (Figs. 10a, 11b, c) , most of rock fragments are sedimentary and metamorphic with few igneous lithic fragments, and feldspar is very rare. Some mica is also present (Fig. 10a ). Feldspar is dominantly alkali feldspar with minor plagioclase. Moreover, heavy minerals like magnetite and glauconite are present in small amount. The clay and mica is present in the matrix (Figs. 10a, d-f , 11e, f). Major cementing material is calcite ( Figs. 10a-f & 11a-f). 
. Provenance of Tanaki boulder bed
Tanaki boulder bed comprises of conglomeratic/brecciated beds which are clasts as well as matrix supported. The clast are moderately rounded to angular and are of mixed origin, mostly derived from the rocks which are present below it i.e. sandstone, claystone, slates etc. Matrix is clayey in origin and in some part has sandy matrix. The point count analysis of selected area shows total 93 clasts, out of them 51 sedimentary, 37 metamorphic and 5 igneous clasts (Fig. 12 ). The percentages of these clasts are 54.8%, 39.9% and 5.4% respectively. Ternary plot has confirmed the dominant lithology to be sedimentary and metamorphic. Furthermore, this process gives different sedimentary sublithologies. Sandstone clasts are 9, shale/siltstone clasts are 7 and claystone clasts are 33. These can also be expressed in percentages, i.e. 17.6% sandstone, 13.7% shale/siltstone, 64.7% claystone (Figs. 12 & 13 ). The properties of these clasts such as size, shape and roundness of the coarse clasts are easily to measure but face difficult to those which are cemented and lithified [11] . 1. Gravity flow deposits show a positive correlation between MPS vs. BTh, this is not the case for stream deposit.
2. The absence of correlation between MPS vs. BTh is suggested to be due to erosion and to `grain-by-grain` mode of deposition in fluvial gravel/conglomerate beds. 3. Measurement of maximum particle size (MPS) reflects competency of flows. 4. Bed thickness measurement (BTh) reflects capacity of flow. 5. The linear regression line of the plot (MPS vs. BTh) passes through the origin it represents a cohesionless debris flow of either sub-areal or sub aqueous nature. If it does not but intersects at some point on the ordinate emplacement as sub-areal cohesive debris flow is suggested (Fig. 14) . Roundness of the clasts is estimated with the help of silhouette chart for pebbles as proposed by Krumbein [19] and Roussillon et al. [20] and clarifies two points including; 1) well-worn rounded clasts indicate long history of transport before their final burial. 2) Clasts with angular edges and corners indicate local derivation and short history of transport before their final burial. Furthermore, conglomerates and breccias are differentiated on the basis of roundness of the clasts.
These calculations demonstrate that dominant lithologies of Tanaki boulder bed belong to sedimentary and metamorphic sources in which more common sedimentary clasts are claystone and sandstone. This data clarifies that the sediments are derived from nearby sources. Additionally, MPS/BTH data shows no correlation which is the case for fluvial/stream deposits ( Fig. 14) . Regression line depicts no correlation, so Tanaki Boulder Beds are stream deposits.
Provenance of Sanghargali Unit
The mineralogy and genetic composition of sandstone is governed by lithology of parent rock. The terrigenous clastic sediments are derived from parent rock, which travel towards the basin by different medium including water, air and ice etc. The mineralogy and climate of the source rock affect the lithology of sediments. Additionally, tectonic and weathering are major controlling elements that play role in genesis of specific type of sediments. Weathering is governed by climate of provenance areas. In humid areas, intense chemical weathering occurs and unstable minerals like feldspars are destroyed and stable minerals like quartz survive. Tectonic controls height in turn relief of the area. In high topographic areas sediments are transported rapidly so there is very little time for weathering to take place. There is strong relationship between sandstone provenance and its relationship with tectonic setting and mineralogy of rock [13] .
Main detrital components of the Sanghargali unit are polycrystalline quartz, lithic fragments, very rare feldspar and few accessory minerals like mica and hematite etc (Fig. 15 ). On the basis of Folk classification, the Sanghargali unit is litharenite. Dominant quartz type is polycrystalline quartz which is about 60% of total quartz, the origin of polycrystalline quartz is mostly metamorphic rocks with few granitic rocks etc. Furthermore, plagioclase is abundant among the feldspars and its origin is plutonic/granitic rocks. Therefore, most suitable location for the origin of sediments of Sanghargali unit is Aravali and Malani Ranges located in the South. 
Provenance of Mirpur Unit
For provenance analysis of Mirpur Sandstone unit of Abbottabad Foramtion similar electronic spread sheet is used in which point count data is entered and different ternary plots were made giving specific information (Fig. 16 ). Major framework grains of Mirpur Sandstone consist of quartz (Monocrystalline + polycrystalline), rock fragments, few feldspar grains and some heavy minerals like magnetite and glauconite. On the basis of Folk Classification Mirpur Unit (Abbottabad Formation) is sublitharenite and in Dott Classification scheme it also comes out to be sublitharenite. Mainly monocrystalline quartz is abundant which is present in plutonic rocks i.e. granite and feldspar is dominantly albite which is mostly derived from rocks like granite and gneiss. Therefore, above arguments demonstrate that parent rock must be some granitic rock and paleogeogrphy suggests that sediments travelled from south toward north, so the suitable geological locations are Aravali and Malani Ranges. 
Conclusions
Abbottabad Formation is deposited in the Southern Sedimentary Region of Hazara Area that forms unconformable relationship at the base with Pre-Cambrian Hazara Formation, which are predominantly slates in the study area and gradational upper contact with Hazira Formation on the basis of, Hyolithes fauna. Abbottabad Formation is group is sedimentary packages including clastic and carbonate part deposited under varying depositional setting. Predominantly basal part is clastic and most of upper part is carbonate. Lower most sedimentary unit is Tanaki Boulder Bed, is conglomerate deposited under fluvial conditions. The Sanghargali Unit is a next one that composed of shale, silt unit with subordinate sandstone is reddish to purple in color and microscopically the lithology of sandstone is litharenite along with dominant detrital components are polycrystalline quartz and rock fragments. This unit is deposited in tidal strom dominated environment. The middle unit (Mohammdagali) is dolomite and quartzitic in composition deposited under restricted subtidal environment. The Mirpur Sandstone unit, macroscopically depicting majorly sandstone with minor amount of calcite and microscopically is sublitharenite, deposited in tidal environment with little influx of calcite. The upper most unit (Sirban Dolomite) is also thick dolomite unit, at places sandy deposited in tidal environment with little influx of clastic material. Furthermore, the petrographic study clarify that provenance of sediments of Sanghargali unit is Aravali and Malani Ranges located in the South. Similarly, the presence of few granitic rock and paleogeogrphical setting of Mirpur Sandstone unit also demonstrate that sediments travelled from south toward north, so the suitable geological location are Aravali and Malani Ranges.
